
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 
| Building, Elmer Ave 

residence 

{1a effect Dec. 3, pos.) 

RASTROUND. 

| qa a fo 
Allentown 

5 IL Se Baltimore and Washington. 

Wilkes Barre, Gien Summit Sprisge, 
White Haven, Manch Chunk, Allentown, 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 

owands, Tunkhan- 
Wilkes ee MaLSh 

Bethichem, New 

ei Daily for Tuak hannock, Pittston, 

New York, Philadelphia, Baill wore 

A iy Dail AM a 

Wiikes Barre, Olen Summit Seringy 
- Haven, Pena Haven Junction, Mauch 
t Allentows, New York, Phil 

Baltimore and Was ~ 
£8 A.M. Sunday naly, for Athens, Milan, 

1 Dlster, Towanda, Wyalusing, Lacey 
3 Meshoppen snd nd Tunkhannock 
P.M. (Waverly riag FP gh Deity 

rn eneth Chath Allent Summit S § 

I a eanohls Dalfmore so 

« A NM) 
anock, 

Dally except Ni Black Dis 
2 for nel: Tunkhar 

pittaton, Wilkes Barre, Gien Sum 
suk, Allentown, Bethiehers, New 
jphis, Baltimore and Washisgton 

(Waverly 44s PF MM) 

jE Athens, Ginter, 
Week day: 

Towands, Mon 

A.-M. Dally for Lockwood, Van Eiten 
, Ithacs, Trumansburg, Hayt 
Gepeva, Rochester, Batavia 

Commects for Nisgars Fails, Toronto, 
and Chicago 

A.M. Week days only fot 1. ac veind 
Van , Ithacs 

FT. MM Dally for Genenr 
Catedouls, Pataria, Buffalo 

Lockwood Odessa 
abi Yalols, Lodi, Gilbert ! 

gp rome Te sanshurg, Taler 
Joke, Havis Gegers, Cliftos 

Victor, Rechester, Caladomia 
Connects for Niszsrs Falls 

‘Chicago, St. Louis snd points west. 
"P.M. Dally EREE Sanday, Black Dis 
mond Rochester 
Buffalo, ais Detre Detroit, Chicago 
and potuts west 
P.M. for Lockwood, Van Fiten 

4 emer: Trumanstmry, Hat 
IL Geneva and Manchester. 

- AUBURN DIVISION 
AM. Werk days only, for Owego, Free 

fil =i Ene hen aburn 3 , 
Syracuse Dtica and Al y 

Joh0 it Sa 

E Burn. Syracese, 

ANT ADS 
Rates :— Wanted, Pound, Por 
ste, § scot a — each insertion 

three times, } cent a word sack 
therealter. None taken for 

25 cents. Situations wanted 
to paid in advance subscribers 

Owego, Frecville, Cort 
Groton, Moravia Av 
jos and Albany 

Notice. 

Want ads inserted by peraona not hav- 
8 ledger accoant with Recon! 

a for when orlered printad 
cannot charge want ade 
ly—the expense of book 

collecting is entirely out of 
to the amount involved in 

and 

Thisd for of the Glaser biock. Flee 
ric light, bath room and all moder: im- 
provemenis RBoquire at Glaser's Loan 
office, Lockhart stro-t. 176¢ 

A suite of rooms io the Andrews block, 
~ sowner Bimirs and Bridge streets, first 
floes, city and cistern wat-r, furnace 
“heat Iujuire of Rov. W. W. Andrews, 

7 Bimira street, Athens, 

~ Two rooms with all modern 

  

  

: farsishod " } 
improvements, No. 209 Chemung street, 183.6 

averly. 

the ‘Natives 

reptile known as the hog-nosed adde 

that has a trick of playing possum whet 

attacked. If it once gets started on the 

role Lhe snake can be tied into knoll 
snd handled indiscriminately for “sl 
hour or more. 2 

While saake hunting in the south » 
year or {wo ago, relates the New York 

Sun, Mr. Ditmars plotied to win the ad 
miration of his guide and the populs 

tion by announcing that he had marvel 

ous powers. He was endowed with the 

gift of destroying life by a sign. 

The natives had never heard of thls 
possum stunt of their dreader adder 

and when the performer formed them 

in a circle around a specimen found in 

the flelds they quaked im their boots; 
: such as had boots 

TILEY RR, 
The magician advanced rapidly as li 

to attack the inclosed snake, pointed 

his Snger to the sky, muttered to him 
self, and the adder obediently turned 

on its back. It was timidly passed 

from hand to hand 
The performer beamed with satis 

faction. He would go one betler 

the audience would form a larger cir 

tle he would restore life to the dead 

reptile 
The audience obeyed. The snake 

found all surroundings peaceable after 

a few minutes, and turned over, lo 

slide away to paris unknown 
Mr. Ditmars faced around to accept 

‘he admiration of his guides but the 

landscape was all still life. To the Jast 

ragged vwrehin his Assistant snskers 

were gone, néver to exhihit their faces 

in camp again. 

HOW JAP STUDENTS CHEAT 

Pay for One Tuitita Only and Learn 

Enough at Least for 

Two. 

While Minister Takablra was al 

Portsmouth, he vne morning chanced 
to overhear a remark made by a Rock 

ingham guest, who ventured the opin 

ion that lazy and slothful nations dis 

liked the earnest, progressive little 

Japs—disilked them because they 
dreaded them Half smiling Cie diplo 

mat from the Land of the Rising Sun 
turned, relates the New York Times, 

and, with an apology for taking part 

in the conversation, said: “Excuse me, 

gentlemen, but | heard only the other 
day something which bears most close. 

ly upon what you say 

“It was in Washington, and two Ia 
dies whom | have the honor of know 

ing were talking. Said one: “The Jap 

anese should be excluded from Ameri. 

ca. No sooner do thelr young men 

come over here and matricalate In   

  

    our schools and colleges Lut they be 

i gin a systematic course of cheating.’ 

‘You don't say so!’ exclaimed the 

other; ‘shy, how is that? 

‘Quite simple’ 

speaker. ‘They only pay for one tul 
tion, and they always learn at least 

enough for two.” 

EACH MAN HIS OWN HORSE 

The German Soldier Carries a Load 

Which Should Be Light- 
ened, 

The German Tommy Atkins is well 

known to be a bardy soldier, and this 

lO & great extent is due to the severity 
of his training. When on the march 

be Js loaded like a Least of burden, 

and the German war office Is al pres 
ent considering how best they may 

lighten this load. 
They are beginning with the heavy 

alfskio knapsack, for which another 

of light waterproof canvas Is to be 

substituted 

Of the German infantry recruit jt 1» 

sald that he carries his house on his 

back. Besides the knapsack (izelf and 

his rifle equipment and clothiag, he 

carries cooking utensils, parts of a 

tent, an overcoat, 30 cartridges a linen 

suit, = quantity of underwear, two 

vair of boots, boot brushes and Llack- 
ing. metal tools, a prayer book and a 

#mall box for knickknacks 

“8hoddy."” 
It 18 old wool redressed by sclentific 

and clean methods. It is a component 
of most of the woolen garments of to- 

day. The world does not grow enough 

wool to enable us to have a constant sup- 

ply of new woolen garments, except with 
the aid of shoddy. It is shoddy that has 

euabled the workipgman to Luy a new 

suit of clothes at the price of a week's 
wage. In the olden days an sll-woolen 

gArmént was so expensive that it had to 
{last its owner many years, unless he 

were a4 wealthy man. [It is betler hy- 
| glene for a man to buy two new shoddy 

suits a year than to buy an all-wool gar- 

returped the first 

There ia & pug nosed belligerent Heth | 

An Indispensible 

| 

Necessity 
The Big Bottom Price Sale now being conducted by Murphy & Blish offers an nnexcelled opportunity for you to provide this 

at prices that have been cut so deep that barely the cost of making remains. 

Our commodious well lighted, well stocked store has been a veritable bee hive during, the past three days, and clothing has * 
from the counters like dew drops before the brilliant rays of a summer's morning sun. 

You can't fool an American public—they kaow a good thing when they see it It's not too late for you to profit by this golden ap 
tunity. The prices that sell goods ace the ones which are within the reach of the custom :r's pocketbook. Here they are: 

Men's Suits 
Bary suit we show is well worth consideration. Evers 

new and snappy style, si 
With ners ar, w 

retaining front, 
rr 

ings the markets produce. 
Single and donh'a breasted sack suits afar 
men, in black and blue ¢ 
unaebod worsted, former price 180, sae sale "=" $12.62 

Men's sack suita, single and doubl 
styles, mad= of excellent fabrics iu ae $i0 4s 

ih 37.08 
patterns that were 16.00, now 

$10.00 and 13.00 suits, sale price... 

Black and bine cheviots containing all the 
fashion kinks and style Shaugus. that expan 
sive clothing boasts 

Boys’ Clothing 
Boys’ suits sizes 1 to 17 

$3.00 and 3.50 saita cut in manuish lines in 
single and double breasted styles 

£32.00 and 1.35 suits, containing every kink 
and wrinkle that the most fastidious young 
boy can wish for, from $1.40 to 

Young Men’s Pants 
Young men's pants $1.50 and 4.00, now 

Corie $1.35 
$2.50 and $31.00 pants, now 

$200 pants, DOW, _........oiarenns 

le and doable breasted coats 
broad athletic shouldersand 
tifally tailored and Gnished 

careful attention to detail, made of Scotehy cheviots, 
tweeds and worsteds, in the nobblest patierns and color- 

years made of warm 
serviceahl~fabrica, sturdily tailored and ve 
aorart styles, regular valae 5.00, 6.00 and 0.50, $3.50 

rh 

beaatiful 

$3.90 

$2.25 
$1.25 

  
Clothiers and Haberdashers, 

  

* Overcoats for 01d and Young 
Overcoats, medium for men, ve lar and 

dressy styles which po admi ae 
WI IL aking, Sug veluse collar, broad shoulders, 

friezes a 

Long overseas Jor pen ad Ing men, $9.50 

Double yi re fr 
men, the 
loose 

$8 and $10, sale price 

Men's sroart overcoats that were Corinedly 

Young men's long belted 
and fancies, Former price $0.00, now 

Haberdashery Department 
Heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, for- 

mer price ble, 

Mixnd gray hose 

760 aud $1.00 dress shirts........ awsussusns 

Red sad blae 10¢ baadkerchiels, now 

35c suspenders, now . ...... 

Boys' knee paats, 50c and 76c, now... res 

$1.50 black derby hats, fall and winter styles 

Heavy wool hose, 256 sow 

Men's 50 and 76c heavy jersey shirts 

Men's $1.00 flecos lined heavy jersey shirts. 

    

Boy's knee pants ........ 

Boys’ single vesis 

rors, cut single 
BOYS CAPS: . «+. orn seen dnannsse CersEiarn 
Childe flevon lignd rir ear, Sorin Bt0 

Single Coats 
$6 15 Single costs for men in all sizes, in black 

. and gray, worth $4.00, sale price 

$6. 00 i At a 

$4.98 tr ae A Sih ale 
Heavy caavas coats in black and ‘brows, 
or LA ppb ry BOW.0ssiscnn acassierns 

ol vorsepe, E08 and 3000 moe 910420 

season's dressiest s 
apd roomy, with i a bt 

Varian In black 

29c 
1c 

39c 
2c 
8c 

38c 
92c 
9c 
39c 

79c 

Suits ‘for Yomg Men 
¢ and dobble breasted 
ths character thit the 

man could wish for. 

Young men's 
suits brimfal! of al 
most particalar 
$12.00, 15.00 and 1 

$8.00 and 10.00 suite, sale prioe............. 

$6.00 and 7.00 suite, sale price. ............ 

Remomber this is a cash'sale. “A 
lately no goods charged. Money! 
accompany all orders, 

Store open early and late. ‘Don't® 
the location and date of the opening. 

MURPHY & BLISH 
Next Door fo 10 pugtotnes, ayre, § 

JUST ONE WEEK 

Assmall ‘amoins 
of it does a large busines st thisrsale, 

Store brilliantly lighted : "at: infgh 

0 CHRISTMAS 
‘We've made this little corner store groan-with our large 

holiday stock. But what an attractive display is the 
result! The whole place breathes = 

of Christmas ! 

So Lasy to Find - Just ‘What You Want at ‘Gre 
Racket Store 

sw 

ment which must last him two years 

Most of the clothes we wear. In fact, 
contain an element of shoddy, and so far 

A suite of rooow for a small family on 
Ahi» steond floor of Lhe Shaw block. All | What is more attractive than a well-lighted store? 
‘modern jmprovements. Apply W, H.! 

Athens, 182 Shaw, 
  

Four honses for reat. Apply to A. D. 
Btarinh. room 7, B'mer block, Sayre. 

EU I 

For Sale. 

from being the worse for it. are Lhe bet- 

ter.— Magazine of Commerce,   
Diamonds Explode. 

A curious fact regarding diamonds is 

{ that it is not uncommon for the erystals 

| to explode as soon as they are brought 

Farm of 50 acres, very cheap, or will | up from the mine. Sometimes they have 

‘exchange for Improved real estate iu! burst In the pockets or the warm hands 

“ex Waverly; also first claim of | of miners, due to the effect of increased 
on 200 acre fare, interest 63 pay-| temperature 

8 ssml-snomally. Address, Box 75, 
183 

  

tn & H Wilson house and lot 108 
pnts street, Athens. Inquire of Mra 

- oun the premises. 188-6 
  

Christmas trees for sale at Henry & | 
‘market, Athens. John Carlisle, 

Six. 
  

Large stones are more 

{ likely to do this thsn small ones Valu 

| able stones have been destroyed in this 
way. By way of safeguard. some deal- 

ers imbed large diamonds in & raw po- 

tato for safe (ransport from South 

Africa. 

Trivial Things Forgotten, 

It draws trade. 

It is a winner. 

It holds trade. It shows prosperity. | 

The Humphrey Arc does it. 

The Gas Light Company of ‘Waverly, | 
340 Broad Street. Both Phones. 

Bargains in Choice Entertainment 

Building Lots 

buys 3 Stedman St lot, 502140. 

»ée 

Waverly, N. Y.{land indeed! 

0f Course you will entertain 
| winter and rill therefore need some | 
of the following 

: 
: 

And all on one floor too! 
Tryit. |we're-a little crowded, but take your time, stay.as| : 

as you please. You are always welcome. 
Have you seen our Toys, Dolls, Games? Herefis'Fa 

Here the fairy 'who will turn: that 
yours according to your choiceintoa 
[CARPENTER DRUMMER BOY, ARTIST, FARMER, FIREMAN, 

’ EER, ROUGH RIDER, BAND LEADER, BANKER, 
"MECHANIC, MUSICIAN, ETC, ETC. 

a. 
= oF 

y 

Alphonso—Gwendolyn, why are you 
s0 cruel as 1o keep me walling for my 

i answer? It is now ten minutes since | 
{ asked you to be my wile 

Cwendolyn—O, pardon me, | forgot. |} 

was simply choosing my bridesmaids. 
tray Stories 

rays + Hopkins St. lot, 50x150. ERE BERR, | a Fyre poe ei FUPRIS the Little Girl With a Complete 4 
Lot tn Alison St, cuits 1h | Sourenir Boxes for candy, elc. DOLL HOUSEKEEPING DOLLS 500. buys new hens d:d lot near r IN GREAT VARIETY, § 

- We also make Wedding and Birth- COOK STOVES, VERY COMPLETE, CHAIRS, ThE silk mi’) 

$1300 Lave & houss ard lot, efier| gay Cokes to order; Hand Decorated x 
on, takes naw. boner, mo ern tm: | if desired, - Also ull kinds of Fancy DOLL CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS, ¥ 

A wal matched beso of work horses | 
‘wale at a barzain £. Reyno { 

AF Pacer avenge, Sayre. 185-8 

¢ a number of houses for sale, 
trom $000 ap. Inquire A. D. 
room 7, Elmer block, Sayre. 

  

War Tax in Japan.      


